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Nl/s Kanchan Ilcstaurant and Cirttcrcs,
In front of ltarsi Ilaihvay Station, New Yartl
l{oatl, ltarsi (M.l'.) l'in .16l l l l
Contact-700079 9 409,9 425 6 436'7 8
II-mail-kanchancatcrsT86(@gmail.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of c)n,board Catering Scrr.iccs
in train no. 22937 -38, I{IlwA-lt,I'l' (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
rncntioned in'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt).
Itcf: Limitcd li-'['cndcr no. 2022llltCTC/'I'sv/ocl'ol]Elvl4 opcncd on 19.10.2022.

wilh rclcrcncc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dcciclcd ro award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc for provisiott of on-board catering Scrvicos in above mcntionccl 1rail
without pantry car' (througJr 'l'SV) lbr a pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcr. ol scrviocs by ncri,
Liccr.rscc/l{ailways/ll{c'I'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adl.roc basis subjccl to tcrms and
conclilions cnshriucd in thc tcndcr docurncnl, u,hich shall lbrm part o1'1hc liccnsc. 'l hc abovc
award of tclnporary liccnsc is subjccl to thc tclms and conclitions ol bicl docurncnt ancl
(lovcrnmcnt of India dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) Lr vicrv ol thc above you atc rccluircd to subn.rit Lcttcr of aoccptar.rcc withil pivc (05)
u,orkit.rg days of issuancc ol' t,OA along tvith sccurity dcposil 10 bc sr-lbmittc.l in
Clol'poratc Ollicc as dclail hclc ur.rclcr.'l'hc Liccr.rsc I'co 1br first thrcc n'ronths is to bc
subrnittcd within fivc (05) working days of issuc of i-oA or 05 working days bclbrc
datc o1' comt,,cnccmcut .,1' opcration whichcvcf is latcr. I hc rcmaining 03 months
[,iccr.rsc 1cc is 1o bc clcposilccl l5 working days bclorc cornplclion ol' I st 03 ntorilhs or
as advised in I-OA as delailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc Icc
GS'r'(418%
Total
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity deposit

Ilank account delails of IRCTC/CO

l(s. J-r.-rJJ/-
: Ii.s. 6,0001
: Tls 39,3331 (to bc paid at IIICTC/WZ)

I{s. 1,ltt0/- (3%r of thc contract valuc lbr 06
Months to bc srrbmittcd rvithin 05 rvorking tlays as
advised lry II{(]1'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank details provitled hcrcin)

: NIL

is as undcr:-

Indian I{ailway Calcring
Corporation Ltd.

& 'i'ourisnr

0007050021 69
Currcnt
ICICI llank
Counaughl I']lacc I)clhi

rcrc0000007
ucs will nol bc a

cfqd cd offitz orqrdq: rsi Td, ffi{ trss, ff-ta, Tnrqqr qFf, d ftd-rrooor {rqrc: o1-zssrrzos-6i

Account Namc

Accounl Nurnbor
Accounl 'l'

Regd. & Corp. Office : llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 011-2331,1263.64 F ax: 011-2g3112sg



Qltotcd LI plus applicablc GS l' lor 06 n-ronths as pcr tcrms and condition ol liconsc to bc
submittcd at II{C'I'C/WZ. lJank account dctails of II{C'I Cll WZ is as undcr.:-

AccoLrnt Namc lndian I{ailway Catering & 'fourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nulnbcr 006003 r0003749
Account'lypc C u lrcnt
[]ank Narnc I It)FC [lanl<

[]ranolr Iort, Mumbai
IISC Clodc III)trC0000060

**Chequcs Will nol bc acccDtcd

Thcre is no provision lor delayed payment and failure 10 pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayrnent along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are rcquired to start the provision of catering scrvices as pcr advise of

IITCTC/WZ.

C) First day ol start of catering services in thc train will bc treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are rcquired 1o submit the list ofproposed pickup locations lor meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The samc should bc
submitted as indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance lctter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit liccnse fee, within
the stipulated lime as advised by II{CTC, Action will be takcn as per lerms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

Supply/salc o1'Ilailnccr is to bc made in thc lrair.r in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) olScopc ol'Wolk of thc tcr.rdcl cor.rditior.r on MI{l).
1'oint olSalc rnachit.rcs as ltcr clausc 2.3.5 ol'lcnclcr dooun.rcr.rt l.ras to bc cnsurccl.

.r)

All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRC'I'C are only
to bc sold in the train.

IRCTC approvcd, Packed brandcd RTE ilems likc poha, lJpma, Vcg meal, Combo
mcal etc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with bcst belore date has to made availablc in
train in addition 1o Cooked Food.

Strict compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this olfice
lor COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc penalty which may cxtend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to thc final outcome of WPs filed in diflerent IIigh Court.

r)

G)

I r)

K)



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Compctent Authority.

Kindly acknou,lcdgc thc reccipl o1 lhis 1ct1cr.

Manager/Proc
F'or (](lM/l)roc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide datc of commencemcnt as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind infomation and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion plcase.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

(SatindcAKurtr,-ar)



Iiormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary licensc
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirrn's lctlcr hcad)

()roup (icncral Managcr/WZ
Ittcl'c/w7.

Sub: Award of temporary licensc -curn- commcnccmcnt of On-board C'atering Scrvices
in trairr no. 22937 -31), ltliwA-lLJ'l' (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxclurlcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr Documcnt).
I{ef: Your oflice lcltcr no. 2022III{C'I'C/'|SV/OC'I'OI}I,ll{/14 dt.25.lO.2OZ2-

With rolctcncc to abovc, I/wc hclcby convcy my/oul aocoptancc ol thc tcrrns and conditions
of thc lcmporary liconsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of (icncral conditions oi'liccnsc- scotion ollc 'l O llU PAIl)
A t ( otU,ottA l l.. oFtI(l.t:-

'l rair.r r.ro. Sor:ulity
doposit

'Io1al Ilank Dctails I)cr.nand drali/llankors
chequc/lt l GS/NliF'1- No./llank
(iuarantcc

License lee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions ol license- section one To IIE PAII)

^TW7'l'r'ain

no.
Liccnsc Ircc (is l'

(a)18%

'l'otal .llank
Dctails

I)cmand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/I{ 1'C} S/NI lli'1' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for the above trains arc as
under:-

'l'rain no. Servicc l)etails of nreal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of conlact
pcrson of thc
me al supplv unit

l'hone no.
of contact
person

2293t1
l,unch
Dinncr

Illcl'l'(l or its aulhorizcd pcrson or nor.ninatcd agcncy is li'cc 1o inspcct thc abovc prcrnises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signatu rc:
NI/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrs0n
I)atc
l'la c c

Scal ol' thc liccnsec


